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Arctic Innovation Competition

Design Alaska
Fairbanks Economic Development Corp.
Fairbanks Memorial Hospital
Fairbanks North Star Borough
Golden Valley Electric Association
Juneau Economic Development Council
Kinross Fort Knox
Mt. McKinley Bank
PDC Engineering
UA Statewide Academic Affairs & Research
UAF College of Engineering & Mines
UAF College of Natural Sciences & Math

Friday, October 29, 2010
Wood Center Ballroom

University of Alaska Fairbanks
School of Management

UAF is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity employer and educational institution.
Order of Events

12:30 pm  Competitor Check-In
1:30 pm  Judges’ Briefing
2:00 pm  Top 20 Semi-Final Round
4:30 pm  Northrim Bank Seminar
          “Financing Your Big Idea”
5:00 pm  Final Four Presentation/Q&A
6:00 pm  Award Presentation & Reception

Contestants & Ideas

Jerry Hansen
John Heinrichs
Sheridan Heinrichs
Sheridan Heinrichs
Andrew Holland
Terry Hope
Chris Hunter
Zachary Jacobs
Ty Keltner
Debbie Kissinger
William Manning
Paul Riendl
Dale Rooney
Zack Self
Max Stanley &
Chris Hinkley
Christopher Tilly
Kevin Tubbs
Patrick Wade
Edward Ward
Peter Williams

Arctic Intrinsic Light Tower
The Graduated Backboard
Sound Activated Crib with Voice Options
Temperature Controlled Garage Door
Permafrost Foundation Design
Hybrid Solar Electric Bike
Arctic Electric Vehicle
Public Automotive Hobby Shop
Geopolymers: Alternative Building Materials
Personal Tooth Plaque Remover
Oil Fired Blue Flame Burner
Arctic Survival Wrap
Electrical Grid Demand Management
Integral Cell Phone Charger
Remote Medical Cast/Splint
Emergency Sand Vehicle Kit
Green Carbonated Beverage Container
Oil Funnel with Oil Quart
M.E.R.S.A. Decontamination Laser
Arctic Garden

1st place: $10,000
2nd place: $5,000
3rd place: $2,500
4th place: $500
16 awards of $100 each

Judges

Victor Apodaca
Jim Dodson
Cathy Hanks
Heather Heineken
Bill Popp
Lauren Roberts
Yuanyuan Zhao

Design Alaska
Fairbanks Economic Development Corp.
UAF Geophysical Institute
FNSB Small Business Development Corp.
Anchorage Economic Development Corp.
Kinross Ft. Knox
Design Alaska